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$3.3 MILLION FOR
RURAL HOSPITALS

DOLE ANNOUNCES $3.3 MILLIO N GRANT TO 22 RURAL KANSAS HOSPITALS
WASHINGTON -- Senate Republ ican Leader Bob Dole (R-Kan sas)
today announ ced that the Health Care Financ ing Admin istratio n
(HCFA) has awarded a total of $3,324 ,908 to 22 hospit als in
Kansas . The grant, sought by Senato r Dole, is designe d to help
assist states in mainta ining access to health care service s in
rural states by conver ting hospit als to Essent ial Access
Commun ity Hospit als (EACH) and Rural Primar y Care Hospit als'
( PCH) .
An EACH hospit al provid es emerge ncy and medica l backup
service s to the primar y care hospit als in its networ k. A PCH
hospit al is a smalle r facilit y located in a rural area that
provide s 24-hou r emerge ncy care, and devote s no more than six
beds to short-t erm (72-hou r) inpatie nt care to patien ts requiri ng
stabili zation before being transfe rred to anothe r hospit al.
"This funding is a real shot in the arm for health care in
Kansas ," Dole said.
"In all my recent town meetin gs across the
state, the number one issue on Kansan s' minds was health care.
This generou s grant will help improv e the delive ry of medica l
service s at 22 hospit als across our state serving thousan ds and
thousan ds of people ."
Since Kansas filed its applic ation earlie r this year,
Senato r Dole has been in consta nt contac t with the Departm ent of
Health & Human Servi~es to suppor t the funding awarded today.
Dole also credite d the Kansas Board of Emerge ncy Medica l
Servic es, the Kansas Hospit al Associ ation, the Kansas Departm ent
of Health & Environ ment and the Wesley Founda tion in Wichit a for
their suppor t of the state's EACH applic ation.
Under the program , an EACH hospit al must have at least 75
beds or be located more than 35 miles from any other hospit al.
States select hospit als for conver sion to EACH and PCH hospit als.
The grant also include s $288,55 2 for the Kansas Office of Local &
Rural Health Service s in Topeka .
Kansas is one of only seven states to receive grants under
this program . A list of Kansas hospit als identif ied in the
state's applica tion to receive the grants is attache d.
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